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COMPILED BY R. S. COLEMAN, APICULTURAL SECTION, WITH ASSISTANCE FROM THE BOTANICAL BRANCH 
Common Stmt Botanical Name When Posad 
On ii.it Bottteimab 
Prickly Dryaadt* . . 
Keraaene Bran 
Fraaer'n Dryandrn .... 
Whit.- B d 
WMt* Heath 
Beth 
Ho common Man 
No common nam-
'l'dniplctoiiiii orCooklM 
Tongue 
Wild limli-h 
WMte Bosh 
Valothamnm qiiaAri-fidut B. Br. 
mdM urmiilii It. llr. 
I'.nrtt 
Dryandra fnurri It. Hr. 
(MMOMMII amoiu-
littioUle* D.C. 
Leucopoyon i>roi>!n>/ttn* 
11. Itr. 
MOMM eowgimwn 
Benth. 
Leurnpiiiiim onteetnu 
Band. 
I^HCo/m/rm n/<ltir/i/ii 
Henth. 
Tim/ilehmin relma 
(Venf.i It. llr. 
IIIIM Una. 
Ilnkiil lri/inr//lll tHrn.) 
It. llr. 
Widespread in s:iiu|.ptnin 
Gravel s,,il M d sheet (ntcril. 
Midland- to great Southern 
l>»ngara and Borttnrards. 
Some ni'iy be found smith 
of IHttignrn in small patrhe-
tirnvel IOBM from I'oorou 
tbroogh to Great Southern 
widespread . 
Honey 
Quality Quantity 
Poor 
Medium 
Good 
(.'nod 
Dark with strong 
ciiriiini'l Havour 
Widespread Poor 
Widespread 
WidfHjiri'Hil 
il plain mill north land 
plain 
Coast*] -iiuid plain end lime-
- tour IlliN 
Widespread wi'i'ii 
Widespread 
Poor 
Darti purple red 
honey 
i r 
Good 
Good 
Poor 
Rood 
Good 
Hood 
Hood 
Good 
Good 
Sood 
Good 
Hood 
Fair 
Oood 1 
Good j 
Quality 
of Pollen 
Very good 
Oood 
Good 
Oood 
Good 
Good 
Hood 
G 1 
Hood 
Good 
Hood 
Good 
Itemarks 
Very poor honey. 
Not well known. 
A good Row usually follows good opening rains. 
This plant It very much like the Kerosene Hush 
Of the north. 
One of I he most useful plants flowering :tl this 
time of year. 
Time of flowering is important, to maintain hives la 
early winter and keep strength up for spring Hows 
A. above. 
As above, 
Another I tli plant, about which not mush is 
known. 
Where weather is mild, builds up the bees, 
Kxcetlent plant to build up hives and in some 
district* provides „ surplus of honey. 
Important early pollen flow ; builda up the. bees 
fitr tiw parrot Hush 
It will be teen from thia itot that Information concerning many nectar-bearing plants In far from adequate. We would appreciate further Information from beekeepers 
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Amazing new Toolbar! 
FOR ALLIS-CHALMERS HD-6 FARM TRACTOR 
Pul l s 
h e a v y 
i m p l e m e n t s Conve r t s i n m i n u t e s 
P u s h e s 
Dozer B l a d e ! 
POST THIS COUPON! 
I WESFARMERS TUTT BRYANT PTY. LTD. "^ 
. Please send details of new HD-6 Toolbar. • 
• Name 
Address 
NOW! BUY HD-6 WITH 
T O O L B A R AND DOZER 
BLADE FOR £100's LESS 
THAN OTHER TRACTORS 
WITH DOZER ONLY! 
Imagine what a difference this 
mighty new toolbar could make to 
your tractor operations. Use it to 
haul heavy tillage implements . . . 
back it right up to fences and 
creeks to rip out tussocky growth. 
Then attach the dozer to push up 
grasses and timber for burning . . . 
to sink and maintain dams . . . 
everything an ordinary dozer can 
do. The 66.5 horsepower HD-6 
tractor handles all these jobs 
effortlessly and with greatest 
economy. Send for details today. 
This revolutionary 2-way toolbar 
can also be supplied for fitment 
to D4 and TD 9 tractors. You 
need this extra versatility to get 
greatest use value from your 
tractor. 
WESFARMERS TUTT BRYANT PTY. LTD.1 RAILWAY AVENUE BASSENDEAN, W.A. TELEPHONE 79 1616 
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